WHY I WROTE THE YELLOW WALLPAPER?
A. Ty and many a reader has
asked that. When the story
fjr t came
ut, in the New
bngland JJ aga::ine abo u t
1.'DI, a 130 ton physician made protest
in The Transcript. Such a story ought
110t to be written, he said; it was enough
to (lri ve anyone mad to read it.
Another physician, in Kansas I think,
wrote to say that it was the best de
cription of incipient insanity he had
ever een, and-begging my pardon
had I been there?
N ow the tory 0 f the story is this:
J~or many years I suffered from a
severe and continuous nervous break
down tending to melancholia-and be
uring about the third year of
yond.
thi trouble I went, in devout faith and
'ome faint stir of hope, to a noted
pecialist in nervous diseases, the best
known in the country. This wise man
put me to bed and applied the rest cure,
to which a still good physique rec;ponded
so promptly that he concluded there was
nothing much the matter with me, and
ent me home with solemn advice to
"live a domestic a life as far as pos
ihle," to "have but two hour " in
tellectual life a day," and 'never to
touch pen, brush or pencil again as long
a I lived." This was in 18 7.
I went home and obeyed those direc
tion:; for c;ome three months, and came
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so near the border line of utter mc:ntal
ruin that I could see over.
'I hen, using the remnant of intelli
g~nce t.hat remained, and helped by a
WIse fnend, I cast the noted .peciali _t':: ;
aclvice to the winds anel went to work
again--'work, the normal Ii f e of every
human being; worl , in which i joy and
growth and service, without which one
is a pauper and a para ite; ultimately re
covering some measure of power.
Being naturally moved to rejoicing by
this narrow e cape, J wrote The Yello,it!
IVallpaper, with it mbelli hment an 1
additions to carry out the ideal (I nev r
had hallucinations or objections to my
mural decorations) and ent a copy to
the physician who so nearly drove me
mad. He never acknowledged it.
The little book is valued by alieni ~ t ~
and a a good specimen of one kind of
literature. It has to my knO\\ledge aved
one woman from a similar fate-so terri
fving her family that they let her out
into normal activity and she recovere l.
nut the be t result is this. :Many
year later I was told th~t the gre~t
peciali t had admitted ~o fnends of hI ~
that he had altered hIS treatment nt
neura thenia since reading The Yello7.C.'

HI allpaper.

It was not intended to drive people
crazy, but to save people from being
driven crazy, and it worked.

